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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For .Tudg of SniHxnio Court,
EDWARD-M- . PAXSON,

of Philadelphia.

For Lieutenant tiovcrnor,
A.H.Ol.MSTRD,
of Potter County.

For Auditor Central,
nAmmox Al.T.FN,

f Warren County.

For Secretary of Internal Affairs.
KOHEKT II. HKATH,
of .Schuylkill County.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

For Congress,
Ucn. HARRY WHITE,

of Indiana County.

For Assembly,
J. 11. AtiNF.W.

For Associate Judge,
JOS. CJ. DAT.K,

For County Treasurer,
S. J. 812TLEY.

For Count v Commissioner,
WM. k 1IKATII.

For Count) Auditor,
t. b. conn.

-Announcements.
.' ASSKMBT-V- . . iI'.o. RKri:BHi:.N : -- rieaso announce

tlm name of 1. K. Knv ,r Tinn.uia uu
an Independent candidate for Awmiily,

Wo aro authorized to announcethenaine
of DANIEIj 1IARRTXOTOX, of Kings-le-

as an Independent candidate for As-
sembly. If uleoted ha promise to repre-Ke-

tho whole people, and not any party
or faction.

JENKS EVADES.

"It is tho govcrment of Lincoln I
have to deal with. As to the govern-
ment of JefTursou Davis, I have noth-
ing to say." t .

The speech from .which the above
extract is taken, waa made i:i Clarion,
during the war. The occasion, wo be-

lieve, waa a t)euiorriUic political meet-
ing. Fored Republican.

We have the authority of Mr. Junks
himself for stating that he never niado
tide of the above language in tho man-
ner and form charged. Fored Yes.

: This seemingly frank disavowal of
the language given above, is nothing
more nor less than a skillful evasioD,
of the question, which, however, won't
avail him. Suppose one word in tho
above extract I3 misplaced ; suppose
Mr. Jenks uttered the same sentiment
with a Blight change of the Words!
why "he never made use of the above
language in the manner and form
charged !" Why didn't Mr. Jenks
say, "I never made use of any such
language, nor promulgated any such
sentiments!", Because he dare not do
it; there was too much proof to the
contrary, which- could have been
brought to faco him if ceces?any, and
disprove such assertion. Such evasion
won't answer. Let Mr. Jenks dis-

avow the uttcrauce of such sentiments
ns are contained in the above extract,
nud the whole county of Jefferson
would rise up as one man to deny his
assertions. The manner and form
charged are r.ot of so much importance
ns the holding and expressing of sucli
sentiments.. Election day will provo
our words true.

A Home Opinion of Gen. Beath.

That tho confidence reposed in him
by the people when they elected him to
this important position wag worthily
bestowed, tho high character which
the office sustains to-da- as attested
by the legal profession ai.d all who
are acquainted with, the very satisfac-
tory manner in which the duties there-
of havo been discharged, is the sure
guarantee. And not only havo the
duties enjoined by law been faithfully
performed, but the experience gained
during his term of office bus enabled
Gen. Ucath tu disaeru many of "the
wants of our peculiar land system and
to suggest and secure such legislation
as will hereafter render the laud in-

terests more secure from the adventur-
ers who made a business of taking out
laud warrants for the purpose of mak-
ing money out of tho equitable owu-er-...

Such is the man whom the Republi
can party, through their convention of

delegates, many of them the ablest
and best men of the State, have unan-
imously presented , to the people as
their candidate for the ofKco of Sec
retary of Iutcrnal affairs, under the
new Constitution. That all who know
General Heath, his rare worth, his high
moral charaeter.bis private life unspot
ted, his whole official career unstained,
will, wo feel assxired.ngreo with us that
this honor ws well merited, while it
was thus gracefully bestowed. And we

congratulate the people of this State

uoxt iNovember. bo confided to U
faithful, experienced aud tried publio
servant.. Miners Journal. ; .

Here's something that throws a
little light on the State of things' in
Alabama. And these outrages aro
justified by Democratic papers through-
out the North :

Wasiiinuion, October 5.
The following letter has been re-

ceived at the .Postofliee Department
from a special agent sent to investi-
gate tho murder of a colored route
agent in Alabama nhout a month ago:
I liave just had warrants issued ngainst
nine of the murderers of Thomas
Grey, including the Sheriff of this
county, and will proceed to make ar-
rests immediately. The reign of ter-
ror existing in this county tit r exceeds
anything of the kind I have ever soeu.
Armed bodies of men are riding over
the country and colored people are
afraid to go iiitohe field to save their
crops from waste and ruin, The right
of l'reo speech "is domed them and
many desire to return to slavery. Tho
foregoing letter is dated, "In the woods
near Livingston, Sumter county, Ala.,
Sept. 29th.

Tho Mauch Chunk Coal Ckvii in
of tho opinion that "Mr. Latta, the
democratic candidate lor Lieutennnt
Governor, is not much a friend of the
farmers. While he was a member of
the Legislature he introduced a bill to
tax all sheep over two months old at
ten ctnts per head. IIo failed to got
the bill through, but ho limited its
workings to his own counts' nnd re
duced the rate to five cents per head,
and the bill passed. It is not likely
the farmers will support a man whose
only publio act was nn attempt to im
pose an unjust tax upon thorn. Don t
vote tor Latta, the sheep-taxc- r of the
Southwest."

Samuel 1 mil' vs. James W: Guthrie. In
Common Flea.i of Forest Countv, A. 1.n. IT Mav Toi-- IviftT Ami Cl

teniher itenh, 187-4- , on motion of plaintiffs
Attorney J J. J. Keid, in ojen Court, rulo
granted on defendant in alioro action of
ejectment for HITS acres of land situate in
.looks Township, Forest Conniv, Pa.
Hounded north bv warrants New. y070 and
SfltiO, east liy the Elk county lino, south bv
warrant No. t!77.", and west by warrants
Noh. 4i-j- m,d 4i30, warranted in tho name
Oi' NolsOM StttAtlP ti uliimai. nn,l l..Ay4

or before tho first day of next term or
jiiiiiiivuiar. () curiam.From tho record, J. B. AG NEW,

Prothonotury.

""NMRWKOPT MlK
GRIST M1U, at Nebraska (Lacv-towii- ,)

Forest countv, ban been thoY-ough- ly

ovorluitilod and rclitted in first-cla- ss

order, and is now running and doing
all kinds of

CUSTOM MRIXDIXft.
FLOUR,

FEED, ' AND OATS.
Constantly on hand, nnd sold at tho very
lowest figures.

--Um II. XV. LEDEBUR.

THE HASON 2 HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,
Winners nf Three Highest Medals und
Diploma of Honor, at Vienna, 1H73, and
Paris, 107, now offer tho Finest Assort-
ment of the Best Cabinet Oorgans in tho
worbt, including now stylos with recent
improvements, not only exclusively for
cash, as formerly, but also on New Plans
of Easy Payments, tho most favorable
ever offored. Orpins rental wilh privi-
lege of purchase, to almost anvpartof the
country. First payment Sil.'.iOor upwards.

Illustrated Catalogues and Circulars,
with full particulars, sent free on request.

Address
MASON ft HAMLTX ORrjAX CO.,
-- 7 4t Boston, Now York or Chicago.

eWody's own physician-
-"

by C. W. OLKASOX, M. I. A magnifi-
cent volume of 4S8 octavo pages beauti-
fully illustrated and elegantly bound.
Contain matter just alapted fo'tbe wants
of every family. Over 250 engravings.
One agent sold 100 oopios in one week, an-
other 06 iu three days and another 25 In
four days. Circulars, with complete index
free. Liberal discounts and cxelusivo
AGENTS WANTEDS" &
II. X. McKlnnoy it Co., Publishers, 725
Sansom St., Philadelphia, Pa. a7-- 4t

mm
I jm rfurttccLY FRirniiliHt malIDfIU4LR .
I f m.;.' i'ii with Vtic LHt, RiiltoiJri criitl.l

a r ( aT.:m-t- iU" "it disr-.- -. Till Fi wiKb
"iji;mxBirTUUVt., i BrjJwmy, rlvr Tork.

l'alent Improved Itutter.
One of tho most valuable discoveries of

the day. Pure butter made from the fresh
caul fat of Horned Cattle, which does not
heoomo rancid, and is in every rrapoct

Uh1 to, and for culinary purposes super-
ior to ordinary Butter. Process verv sim-
ple, cost ol apparatus trifling and Profits
Larue. The undersiirned are solo owners
of tho Patontright for Pennsylvania, and
aro now ready to sell County Liceuse on
application. A factory being in success-
ful operation in Bethlehem, the process
can bo thoroughly inspected. Address
n. w. l.einoacii ,v. Co., tiethleheiu, Pa. 1.7

CC O COn per day at homo. Terms
4) J H 4U free. Address Oeo. Stinson
d- Co., Portland, Mo, 13 t

QiyiyA WF.F.IC guarantood to Male andOil Fciuulo agents, in vheir locality.
Costs nothing to try it. Particulars Free.
1 , j. ir t o., Augusta, 310.

.Most Illrnorlinary
Terms of aii vertising aro offered for News-

papers in the Htato of

PENNSYLVANIA '
Send for list of papers and schedulo of
rates. Address tiKO. P. KOWKLL. A CO.
Advertising Agents, N ). 41 Park How,
New ork.

Refer to F.ditor of this Paper. '23--

pSYCUOMANCY, or Boul Charming.
IIuw either sex may lascinato and gain

the lovo and utfoctioiiH of any person they
choose, instantly. This simple mental

all can onMseMs rmw li ,r,ii
lor cents j together with a Marriage
tiuide, Kgyptian Oiaeio. Dreams. HinU to
Ladies. A ueer book. luO.WNi sold. Ad-
dress T. William Jt Co., Publishers, Phil-
adelphia. 4 u

DONK AT TllR

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At the fowat cash prices, neal.'y, prompt-

ly, and in ttijU &iml to that of any

other tetabliahmenl in the District, .

Y

BUSINESS CARDS,

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CAM,

SCHOOL CA HDS

WKDDING CARDS,

PROG R A XI M KS,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

ENVEIX3PES

BILLHEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTER S-- a

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS,

LABELS,

SHIPriNG TAGS, &c.

III PCI I invented and secured
v' . nt for an ,x ,

Improvement in Wash Boilers,

A' simple arrangement bv which steam'' applied to the washing of clothing, I
have heretofore xohl this under the name
of .

, Sleam Wather, or, ;

o m tin 'h li i o n d,

For such it is in fact. I have advertised it
in nearly every Religious Newspaior in
the Ilniteu States and Canada, also in the
leading Secular paper, using doublo-col-uin- n

advertisements. Tho readers of Ibis
paper may remember seeing mv card In
tho various papers of the countv during
the past year. Kx tract from letters re-
ceived from my customers, in another
column, will indicate how it has been re-
ceived by the people throughout thocountry,

sop.ooo
Have, been Hold already. It isanfllelent forly purpose to say that 1 am satislled thatnothing heretofore advertised ever render-ri- l

bo general satitaetlon.' Yet Tins, my
was not quite perfect, an!)

flP. tin lilf..... twn" Vnnra I ..,,,,tiu.'n nr'i,,.,.,..ti...t .....
self to the stuJy of conslrucjinjj.... and, pef- -
iviiiii n

A ...1 ... ... ...u II. A II ..t ivmv, ,ii uivenoris i icel every
assurance thar I have been entirelv sue--,
cessful. MruewNteani Washer, j'atnnt-e- d

in 17S, is nbsolutelv faultless : so
much so that I never kncwasingle person,
who had seen It work, fail to be delighted
with it. II has rendered, thus far, per-
fect and Universal satisfaction, and such
IllllHt. Im.... tlii..... rrtuult ,,,,1'..,. il, .w, 3 n' n Tllll- -
der never fhilinsr to do all chiimrd for it.

in voin'iiiNion, iei nin siiv; linn sliouMany one :.ay. thai ho has 'seen a Nteum
Washer, ask hint if ha has seen the now
Steam

WASHER
Of 1X75 now lmbwr mi1,..m.i;J.,.i .... Avi....
sively in wliole and double-pag- o adver-tisomeut- s,

If he answer in tho' negative,
request him to suspend judgment until n
sample can be procured and fully tcstod.

n hi ninti uuv nrj

just half the retail price, and 1 fully
warrant it. After a. person buys anauiple'ho con get Uiem of nio at n.sl.

$60 Profit can be Mado oa a
Single Dozen! v

And I have known agents to take orders
for .;

A DOZEN IN AN HOUR.

Thoro is IIO wav to makn lnonni- -

Send for a suiupl'o anil secure your territo
ry, nistiio money w hile you can.

ltidcr, pleasi'cU'ilate the cost of mv
two page advertisement in tho "CMKIS-TIA-

UNION.'' It consists of
at regular rates amounted to

$1,730 ttneli Insertion.
I ropeatod this "Card" four times because

,J twill. ,,11 VUI, pj lllll, lllv

509' 3?L1I
Darin? the last eighteen months I have in-

serted my advcrtis.oment, occupy-
ing one to two pages, in '

JICXDHED.S OF IhUCLASS PAVEIiX,
All of which paid woll for tho outlv: but
the "Christian Union" ("the largem' circu-
lation of any religious ntwapapor in tho
world") pays me butter than any, and tho

INTER -- OCEAN
' rAYS HOTTER TITAN'

Any Other Neeular Iajcr.

I mention this fact, for all can seo how
oxteiibively I advertisemv invention ; andtaking into consideration" tho fact that I
Hell it Kutireiy 011 its Merits, und must
coiieodo that it sells well, for noarticlo will
sell well enough to pay for so expensiveadvertising without rual merits. If I get
a saniplo introduced into a ueighboihoud
it Otteirsells

AX HUNDRED MORE.
Such a splendid chance to make money

selling this invention lnav never occur
again. 0 tho receipt of Fivu Dollars, I
will shipyou a complete Washer asa sam-
ple, copy of the c.hromo, togother Willi a
Certificate of Agency, with full instruc-
tions how to conduct tho business, unlupon the recoipt of the Washer V011 may
havo time to test it, ami if you Und it not
as represented I will refund vour mouoy.
The Washer retails at fill. After I send
you a sample I will hold your county a
reasonable time for y.m to decide whetheryou wisli to purchase or not. 1 will fur-
nish blank doeds, rilso blanks for taking
orders, and will do all I can to enable you
to succeed in tho business, i.el me hear
from you soon, or your choice of territory
nuiy be taken bv someone else. Address,

0". C. TIT.TOiSf,
101 Sixth St., Pittsburgh, Pu.

P. H. this card out and prcservo it
for lutu re reference. Persons writing 1110
from b.'cin;; lias card will please sav they
saw it in the l'oni.sr Hurt in.K as,' pi it

54 WOOD ST., - -
-- WHoI.KSAI.K

OFFKU TIIKIRSIXlCK ()1

DRY GOODS AND NOYIONS
FOIiAUTUMN, 1.H7-KA- T Villi Y I,( , y W urt

I... .1,,

The oldest and most reliable hist il ill I. infir obtaining a Mercantile FdMcation. Kor
Circulars write to P. Dl'FFiV SONS,
MJ- - lincom ;Piltsburgh, Pa.

FARMERS
Money Saved is Moy Earned

The undersigned are iiliout In' roduoiiur
in Western Pcnn-vlvan- ia the celebrated
ltnndell Fanning Mill, Urnin Separator
nnd trader Combined, which has attracted
marked nttention in the Western Status
wherever exhibited among Hie farmers.

As a Fanning Mill it cannot bo surpass-otl- ,
and it is the onlv real separator andgrader iu the V. S.

It is simple, rapid and complete, and
gives you perfect control in chutlilng, g

or grading your grain.
Tho use of the Tlnndoll Mill will Im-

prove the condition of your gi ain, enhance
thn price, from five to fifteen cents per
bushel ; and besides will hugely increase
the vield per aero, by tho higher grado of
aeed you aro enabled to obtain.

With tho Kandell Separator yon can also
tloun yonr'own Dross !SV(J, thus saving n
bug.1 annual expense for grass seeds.

This mill works on nn entire new 'prin-
ciple us npiilioiT.tn Fanning Mills' and
dues its work to tmrfoction.

Canvassers vll exhibit it during the
season, when you will bo able to judge for
yourselves of iu merits.

1 not buy until you sec it work,
For information, address

Mi'CLINTOCIv .f- CO.,
. S Meadville.jrii.

One or two goou agents wanted in every
county. ' ' ' 11

1B. J. V. Ttrtmrn. Btin iwura, 7 I Brtulnttml ftt tTi

TTtiivrrfil' 1 ruiio'ft In lfA HKt ftr joart' t pOf iucn ,
l rrwiuilr. Killer' VfXlab Hlieuitimlo
tyrupnl vhii-- I pn&rtvu'.co bu iuf..Ku; eir

l'.iuf in ll'.tJ, T 'inf. tivk, llrt. Iln it Nrvont, Uil
lit v, IMv, tu.4, U1 ll uiiitti .lf. t, Fworn to, tliii ft'id
.('til, l.JI. I". A. IHIHMJliM, AtXury Vubiu JAko,

wnwLri'W. i nil. tov.i. :.i u
:v.lBT,riKiW.I IV. 14 i.T.iT.H.rh3nn,.trwsvIVR.r.fr.

I, M. Y. lTv..ln.Hwr. ) .'iiUaCbnn
liimlilWTitlr.t'ltl-r.l"til!.1fr.rnr'-- " '

I'sTn-- lrt

y

Wh n death win hourly cxflected fiont
CONSUMPTION, all lenuKlies having
faihsl, and Pr. II. .lames winoxporiiucnt
ing, he accidentally made a iireparatiou of
Indian llciiip. wliich cured his only child,
and now gives this rccipo free, on receipt
of two stamps to pay expensos. Hemp
also cures night sweats, nataea at J tho
stomach, nnd will break a fresh cold In "i
hours. AildrcssH'lt 1 1" CK lC;CO., KWH

Pace St., Philadelpliia INaiuing this pa-
per. ?m

PORTABLE
SODA FOUNTAINS,

810, .V, SI 3 iV IS 1 00.
(ioon, duhaim.kaciikap

Shipped Heady for Use. --

M inufiictiired by J. S'. Chap-
man .V ( o. Madison, Inil.

J: f Soud for Catalogue. "ns

Ai'SE tPixjilea Ularkhends). Symp-
toms: Hard, small piui)lcs, with black
points, most uuinerous ill Hi ) checks, foro-hea- d

and nose. f

I'ni itiiio, t Intense HchingO whicli' be-
gins wlmu tin) clothing is removil ; In-

creased by tho warmth of tho bod. No
ci option exuept Unit produced by aerntch-in- g.

i

Tiie above and all Skin diseases yiertno-nenll- y

cnriHl. Knliro cost of treatment,
$1.50 per week, or "i.Oil per ni nith. Ad-
dress Dr. .1. M. Vandyke, llii WcinutSt.,
l'hiladclphia. . wu'J ilnt

T1IU WONDKltFUI. (
PET CANARY BIRD!

(Patent just Procured.)
Vf'IIXSlNtt VOlt 1IOUR.4 CAN BE

V 111 uiaged by any child. Tho latest
and most wonderful ihqontion 6f tho age.
Tho very thing for either pallor or out-
door amusement.

.SEND FOH SAMPLK ,4T ONCK.
Pig pay to agents and to the trade. Sat-i- t
faction guaranteed or iiMney promptly

returned.
Sent pro-pai- by mail to any address, on

receipt of s.
6l (is. or 3 for M.Of).

Addmss M. M. HOItFHTfS iV'CO.,
w40 lint 170 llroadway, New York.

Viii4i--it- n K)oi-tmn- n.

A Handsome Sixtecn-pagoShoe- t, issued
Weekly, and devoted entirely to tho

Iho Shooting and Fishing Fra-
ternity. Kacli iiiimlsM' is replete with
vahuiliWi inl'orination, pleasanti Sketches
of biiiiting, etc., all highly interesting to
tho Sportsman. M a year, in advance sin-
gle copies hi i ts. Scud for specimen copy.
Address, The American Sportsman, West
Meridian, Conn. !iU:tm

LOTS FOR SALE !

in mi--:

BOROUGH OF TIONESTA.

Apply to GEO. G. SICKLES,

7fl, Nassau St., New York City.

A N T K I.
INorlli l'tit-ili- u IIoikIm.

Call on or udilicsa
M'TllIOlt S. KAl'FFMAN, KPOKFlt,

iiii Foi uril Avi:si:k,
II :!in I'lTTSl'.Ultfiir, PA.

- 3?ITTSBUndlI I
if

l rxsszrzs '"torn .

w . n u ci s-- i

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,

AT TIIK r'

os 1?: olr ir ta tti.
TIONKSTA, PA.

A Full Mosl; of

WATCHES, JEWELRY
AN1

OLOC G, .

? O II N t II II ( 1 V t II 1 In It U.

I I WIY.l. V,l .1..: ... I
11 iu'vii uoiir.-- oosiiiesn in11 Tionesla for tlio past six months, I

am woll suited with the plaeo and patron --

age, and have concluded losettlo here
All porspns wishing anvlhing

in mv line will do well to call and s"eo ma
betore purchasing olsowheie, as 1 am de-
termined to do business no as nuisooiililu
lerms as can be had anvwhere."ttf H. W. M VKIW.

DRUG STORE !

Jas. II. Pones, rropriotor,' ;

llonnerit Agncw's nioik,

KI.M STItKirr, - - TtONKSTA, l'A.

Agent for

Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild
Cherry and Horohound.

n 1 u a s
PATENT MEDICINES,

TOBACCO,

CIGARS,

NOTIONS, SC..

LlQUOIiS, For JTaHcul we VXLY

While I.ea 1, porfoctly pure, sold inueli
cheaper than formerly.

Also nil kinds ot Oils, Kerosene, Tur-niiuili- o.

llciliiie. Toilet Articles. Par- -
luiiK r.es, .v., tor sale cheap.

JAS. II. FONF.. ;

nsrarw
GROCERY Sr-J- PROVISION STORE.

IN 'VI 6 X ES TA .

GEO.W.BOVARD &CO,

HAVF. just brought on a complete and
ticlcctud stock of

FLOUIt,

GItOCKRIKS,

I'ROVISION?,

and everything necessary to the completer
stock ofa lii llousu, which
they havo opened out nt thoir eatablislw
meiiton FI111 St., tirst door north of M. l.i
Church.

TEAS.
COFFFFS. SUUA It

SYKUPS, fRUl'CS,
S PICKS,

'HAMS, LARD.

A Sl VKO VlSIOS'S OF A LLKIXDX,

at tho lowest cash prices, floods warrant-
ed to be ol tho bust quality. Call and

and we bclievu we can suit you.
n:o. w. BovAiii) i co.

Jan. 0, '72.

iiii cents to tiro.AnVKUTiSKKSscnd Park Row, N. Y
for their lOight Piniiphlcl, showinir
cost ol ailveiisinc. :l 4t


